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to the ground—What Samuel said 
under divine inspiration came to pass.
He was a true prophet. 20. From Dan 
even to Beer-sheba—This phrase de
notes the total extent of Israel. Dan 
was at the extreme north and Beer- 
sheba at the extreme south. Was 
established to be a prophet of the 
I.ord—All the people of Israel were 
convinced that Samuel was a prophet 
from the fact that all his orophetle 
utterances proved true. 21. The visi
ble abode of Jehovah was in Shiloh . ,, , ,, , , ,, _
and there he revealed himself to his V ^ r,’|,eated colds
prophet. 'er> easily drift Into l atarrh.

Questions.—Who were Klk-inah ami Tll° natural tendency of Catarrh is Hannah? What‘wasThe'IturS “of ^d rmion™81' ‘h° 8y*tcm in 6V" 
Hannah s prayer at the house of the !
Lord? To whom did Hannah -lend" i sirte . m°ld or dam|mess mten" 
Samuel and for how long? Where did I thé ?esuk 6 naSa‘ eatarrh U
Samuel live? What were some of the ,boy Samuel s duties’ What dM he ln,l,nleas “ coml,Iete nure is effected.

satiàrHs - »
Israel prophet in Hut Catarrh can be cured, except in

its final and always fatal stage. 
Catarrh sufferers, meaning those

DON’T HAWK, SPIT, SNEEZE,
CURE YOURSELF! BREATHE “CATARRHOZONE”! ON PATRIOTISM f*EF 10'♦ lESSQKf
Gives Instant Relief, Gears 

Cut Nose, Throat and All 
Breathing Organs.

With colds, sore throat, bronchial 
trouble, etc., can all be cured right at 
home by inhaling “Catarrhozone.”

In using Catarrhozone you don’t 
take medicine into the stomach—you 
just breathe a healing piney vapor dir- 
set to the lungs and air passages.

The purest balsams and the greatest 
antiseptics are thus sent to every spot 
where catarrhal trouble exists, germs 
are killed, foul secretions are destroy
ed nature is given a chance and cure 
comes quickly.

(k)lds and throat troubles can’t last 
if the pure healing vapor of Catarrho- 

J zone is breathed,—«sneezing and cough- 
: inK cease at once, because irritation is 

removed.
Use Catarrhozone to prevent —use it 

to cure your winter ills. It’s pleasant, 
safe and guaranteed in every case. 
Complete outfit $1.00. Smaller size 50c. 
at ail dealers.

Lesson vii. February 14, lui5.

Samuel Called to 3? Prophet.—I. 
Sam. 24-28; 3: 1-21.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Educational Advertising Cam

paign to be Conducted.
WHOLESALE MEATS.

Wholesale houses are quoting as fol
lows:
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. $9 50 $10 50

Do., hindquarters .. .. 1:1 uo 1:! 75
Carcasses, eboico .. __ 11 .50 12 50

Do., medium . .............. 0 50 10 50
Do., common............ 7 50 8 50

\eals, common, cwt.. .. 12 50 V, 00
'’rime..................II 00 14 50

3IUr“°nn"....................... 8 00 10 00
Do light....................TO 00 12 00

Lambs, spring.............. 1J 50 15 50
H?fs’ llght................... 10 00 11 00

Do., heavy................. ) 00 3 50

Coinmenlaty.—i. Samuel 
to the Lon? (t: 21-28.1

presented
According to 

.pledge whi"ii Hannah made to the 
Borci, if he would give lier a ecu, she 
took hlr.i to the house of the Lord at 
Shiteh, and there gave him over into 
the hands of Eli, the priest. Samucd 
was just weaned ami could not have 
been more than tv.o cr three years 
old. even taking into 
1 >i irritai customs. "The objection has 
been made that so

the The great need of increased 
cultural production this

argi-
, , year and tne
methods of meeting that need will be 
presented to the farmers of Canada 
in a series of display advertisements 
in newspapers circulating among farm
ers. This educational advertising 
campaign will be conducted by 
Dominion Department of Agriculture 
under the direction of the Hon. Martin 
Burrell as a complement of the "patri
otism and production" conferences of 
farmers that are being held through
out Canada under the auspices of the 
departmenL

Upwards of three hundred news
papers* throughout Canada will be 
used in the advertising campaign, 
which nil! commence next week. In 
the advertisements in 
Which have a provincial

'I
1

consideration the
young a child 

would have tx-en troublesome to Eli. 
ini' there wer* woiren engaged in ur' 

rnaele cervico, to whoso 
mipiit have be?n committed.

LIVE STOCK.
Receipts—384 cattle, si calves, 1 ,‘!U7 

hogs, 122 sheep.
Butcher cattle, choice..
Butcher cattle, medium 
Butcher cattle, cmmcti 4 75 
Butcher cows, chc ice ..
Butcher cows, medium .
Butcher cows, canin rs 
Butcher bulls 
Feeding steei-s ....
Stockers, choice..........
Stockers, light ............
Milkers, choice, each . Oh
Springers............
Sheep, ewes ..
Bucks and cuile
Lambs..................
Hogs, fed and watered.
Hogs, f. o. b............
Calves................

care lie-

important that h ; should be dedicate* 
ao coon as possible. The bchse ul 
God was to be til?

PRACTICAL SURVEY. 
Topic.—Preparation for Service.
I. Parental desecration.
II. individual consécration.
I. Parental consecration.

scripture biography begins

7 25
r. 25

5 00 
(i 00
6 25 
(j 75 
5 25
4 25
7 00 
<> 75 
« V.4
5 50 

87. )0 
85 00

than that of "the publication of 
! tain herd book.

A motion was made by the presi
dent. Mr. Harry Smith. Hay, Ont., 
that no application for registration be 
considered where the sire of the ani
mal offered for entry was less than 
eight months old at the time of 
vice, or the dam less than nine months 
old.

only iiomo he 
knew; the earliest impressions of If.s 
boyhood were tu be those of the sanr- 
uary.'—Kirkpatrick. Hannah took 

as an offering to the Lord three bul
locks, a half bushel or more of flour 
and a skin-bottle of wine. It has been 
suggested that one bullock was for a 
burnt-offering, one for the “sacrifice 
In performing a vow, and one for a 
peace offering t .Viini. 15- 9).

tl. The Lord calling Samuel 
3-10.)

a cer-

FMMEH MIST 
FEED TROOPS

Much of |
. . _ with a

statement regarding the parentage of 
the subject. We learn of Samivl bv 
first learning of his mother. She had 
asked God for a son. She had emptied 
her heart of its sorrow and had it 
filled with joy. As she came to Shiloh 
her soul was deeply moved upon the 
iccollection of the time when she had 
prayed in that place for a child, and 
further in contemplation of the pre
cious gift received, . and even more 
by her present jiurpose to consecrate 
lmn to the service of the Lord for 
life. Hannah did not know jvliat honor 

.He had duties to per- Hod would put upon lier sacrifice aor 
form about the tabernacle, pertaining what honor would come to her tli rough 
to the light tv. :ii and the doors tv. her son. The coming of Samuel-was 
,a > He "as also the personal attend- Hie beginning of a new era, the time 
ant of Eli. who vas aged and partially of a great crisis in Jewish historv. His 
blind. Word of the Lord was preri- life began in a dark 
t-us—The word was rare, as the moral 
and spiritual condition of Israel 
not favorable to fiequcnt 
Hem God to the people. Priests and 
people had departed from the Lord.
No open vision No frequent vision."
" B- V. 2. At that time—It was dur
ing the period of the scarcity of reve
lation. It was a memorable time in 
tho lives of Eli and Samuel. Eli was 
laid down in his place—lie probably 
slept in one of tii > buildings sur
rounded the tabernacle erected for the 
accommodation of the priests and oth
er attendants.

6 00
1 75
2 Ei) 

. . il 70
newspapers

, , or national
circulation the emphasis will be upon 
the great need of increased 
tion, while the advertisements* in 
newspapers with a local circulation 
will in addition direct attention to 

■fhe local opportunities for increased 
agricultural production.

The direction of attention through 
tiie educational advertisements to the 
great need of Increased agricultural 
production will stimulate attendance 
at the “patriotism and production" 
conferences. The advertisements 
pearing after the conferences will 
stimulate the farmers and

6 25 
:5 25produc-ser- f> 25the

Mr. Smith’s eseond motion was 
to the effect that the election of di
rectors to the board of the associa
tion should be based on the amount of 
bona fide membership fees paid by 
each Province. A committee con- _
sisting of Messrs. John Graham, Har- Toronto Report—Patriotism 
ry Smith, Peter White, Hon. Suther- Production “more than usual” has been 
land and Robert Miller, was appointed the slogan of the various agriculture 
to get his motion into such shape that and live Stock societies which have 
it could be considered later, although i.„ , , ,,, , . a ea vote on the sense of the meeting, b l ol lmg ,belr annual meetings in 
proposed by Mr. Peter White, showed the cl,y during the past few days, and 
a niajority in favor of the motion. this slogan gained greater force and

period amid a demoralized priesthood^ ! r Jtoro*"hf^a^nt* of one"bonded “ "6W definilion as the result of the 
among a people alienated from God, ! doHuro be made to i m -t enthusiasm aroused by the
darkncssT °lmone theTeroes TFund was moved and carried unani'- ^peakers at the annual banquet of the 
uarsness. among the heroes ot God s I mouslv combined associations at the King
kingdom who have been brought to j The"officers for 1915 are- President Edward Hotel last night. Hon. Martin 
the Lord by the prayers of their moth- I J. M. Gardhouse Weston- First Vice- Burre11- Dominion Minister of Agri- 
ers and consecrated as his instruments j President W A Drvden Brooklin- rulture, the chief speaker, struck the
pireTmse'cl,ildUde mmLhi,^B ^ 1 ^-nd Vice-Presidenî J V.^HrohML d^'lar'™f that agricultur-
pie inis child, devouttj consecrated t Burlington- Directors V-'m Smith T lsts could show their patriotism and 
by bis mother, became great as a pro- j y McClarv' Robert Xmos i G Bar "'»<«ria»y contribute to the success of 
Phet, tiie one chottpii.ot God to close j ron and James Kyle ' ' ' the soldkTS fighting the battle of the
the order of judges and to inaugurate I —? _______ Empire and the destruction of the Ger-
the government of kings. By a strik- — man menace by increasing production,
nig concurrence we have two domestic , I fl | I | All] R11 II especially of „rain, during the com-'

Samuel slept near by. histories unfolded side by side, tiie | f II I I f il I ll IUII iti iuK season. L<y providing Great Bri-
• 1're the lamp of God went cut—This W1SP l|arental training of Elkanali and « «ILL I Vl III IVIL.ll t:l'n a,,(I her allies with an abundant
vus the most liolv place. The ark vis Hannah and the tragic story of Ell and : llll/r nnnTrilT supply of food they would be doing
the symbol of God's presence it w-is 1,18 sons- Hannah stands as a model i RR I If I I) U II ! LUT ,hr> hart in bringing the
a chest that had. be-m mad) arJfrding for mothers; Eli stands a warning to : IVlH l\l r fl 11 I I 71 I speedy end. He also appealed to all
!'• dlrecRiins given to .Mose:Vmy the fat‘,ers- l"110 lesson is jilain that a Hill 111. I II U I LUI classes of Vue community to co-operate
l oro, in Mount Sinai. / parent is a ruler by appointment of i -------------- wuh the farmers in increasing the pro-

*■ the Lord called Samuef—The hnv H°d’ i!,?ld at Hod's bar accountable for I Want Government Grant Cut Re- d,l!cta ot tllp country, it was a duly 
was awakened bv the call “and he *„ î;i° <?ffu'e and work as a ruler. Child I srmrieii a °'vpd ,0 their less fortunate
swered, Here am 1." Samuel was life is of untold value in the sight of 1 ■ scmQea- \ brethren. If ail combined to stiniu-
tmotive to his duties The y ' . i Lou. ) J lute trade and commerce a great step
have sounded to him like that IL 1,ulividua> consecration. Out of i Got Little Encouragement From - would be taken towards solving the
but being awakened from sleen hr ,i . Hannall's sorrow and her concentrât-d ' immster problem of unemploymeut and relict-rail, he would nm lié ,™ continued, importunate prayer came a «imistei. ! ing the distress now so prevalent. He
clearly whence it rame 5 , Jldge nation's reformation and salvation. .... . , . ~. , , , announced that the Government had
unto Eli—Inasmuch as lie ,v„a 6 ,an Thf‘ early occupation of Samuel, ini . lorüluo Despatch -lhree hundred been giving ihe matter serious cou- 
lomed to wait upon Fil , G T"?' the temple, was the initiatory stage of i eou.eev.on :t t.,« s,deration, and had decided to render
natural that he shréi i entirely his life-work. He was destined ,to] viitano T ail 1 airs Auiociauc n swarm- practical assistance by voting a sub-
Eli had called iiiiii ThinklnéPiPOS<’ “.'“î maintain the law and authority of j - - ™to the l-an,ament rnulumgs yes- stautial appropriation for agriculture 
-orne attention ’ ca led 'e i"ecde1 ,:°d- to rebuke iniquity, to check de-! 10 uoxtraincnt a tew Purposes. This money would be dis-
must have Wn surprised étFW* genera,'-v ajld «° upon the sep- ! •"*«»“» wny the Government tributed through the medium of the
swer Lt iiTlnnk T, roi , Ei- a^‘- aration of Israel from heathen i.-aut to tne I-all laus el me province touuiy I-air Associations by way of
might have bee°i mlstakl vv 1 tlons and their customs. He was to 1 '"™uld not,.Uti out m nan, and way Prises ami monetary grants, 
direction he ohed entiv , At , retrieve losses, assuage excitements. ' practice o: sending vxp.rls as H,s Honor Col. J. S. Hendrie presid-
again fi ,hm. ,na , , ' la> down reestablish justice, reprove rebek- •—Ses snoum be r.sumev incy pro- ed and maue an efficient toast master,readiness and a^ntion "'r ?amue,'# and exhort the people. " His business ! - reasons, vm fro,., iron. j. After Ihe .oast of "The King" had been
•-.•lient exanml. nf ,h ,a"ord •" **- was to keep all Israel true to the di- "ufi, teyend uiv customary pr.-nii.e honored, .i, a very felicitous manner
ence 7 Sam„éi , V"* of obedi" vine purpose for which they liad been I ' 1 «msideiau :i, there came uo mut to he gave that of "Agriculture and Live
llm Lord sam né, u 1 n0t -Vet know made a nation. In the morning of ...... lh"m 0,1 luu.' way rejoicing, or Stock" pointing out that it was the
'll the wav nf 'tl ki Ptl n°J- Hie Lori! the day and .in the morning of hhntt'v ' 4 n Loping. ptemier industry of the Dominion and New York Despateh—Sir
, j ® re<^eivmg divine com- the I.ord rafft-d Samuel and 'rave him The views ol ihe a>joviaiion were deserved greater attention than was , .munications from him. for. as already great épirUnaî ligM ' Hi. ”< alf was' P< - sealed by two-al speakers, who usually given to it. lion. Martin Bur- »h»ugb„e**j. 1,rcs,de,n ot lh>- Can-
tiiat timeUraré0nlnlWhéâti0nS JT* at the first step toward superseding Eli. ! «d the importance ot tiie worn ti.e '‘'•»m>nded. j adjan Pacific Railway, who is at the

, fr .* Phédon. Ihe sec- Tt was necessarv tiiai EM should be aiirJ associaticus wi re doing anti the • ! .U ,?t lf1 ,(?asls were “The Em- J Rltz-Uarlton, predicted
'irst 1 ° t u" ■ verso explains the assured that Samuel’s f-all \%as from 'ï “ . -;sbiiy ci giving liiom proi ir finati- Jl1**® .® ^ïarkels’’ PettI^^ While. K.(\. orVthat the United States will

v ’ i/ii , tho Lord, and that it was the heeiv- ' v.ai encouragement The Legislature . . e |U „lepI*x • suggested the ap-t\n
RtlPriLth», t^al the Lord 113,1 ning of the fulfilment of God's threat- ! 11 1 set aside $75,000 for grants to r.u of 3 government commis- Je

, , . . .c n f Samuel had conic ings against him self and that the —r • and the announcement that this nvinnf-? f1^)osed of agriculturists andMbt,r«ïi 'suprema^of ^e11^^0^ --uM be cut In. h„t was a serious —K«Th?^r^i^T
nrobablv have thmiwh. «h 1 0Uld 10 bt- superseded by that of the pro- | 10 many fcinall associations. Lie dust wi„ thp obiect of flndié. = ué
.1 reaming, but wir came ti?e ,piH r7' was th”8 a »'«tnes8 to : • ovcrnmeui was also urged to go back utioll and advising Ihe Govë,i ment re
time positive that F i.la , ‘, d <*od s demand for a spiritual religion i w the plan ot sciding experts as garding the legislation it wn.ild • heprlTt w«Vcmn.-inee^ti,ai tlm ‘Ini ,.n,f°“tr“* to fwm' The tl.ree ' M and bearing a share ci the cat disable8,oe„ac-t t,irfler to gilt effect' 
was speaking to iiim •;> speak ior l 'alls C0',Y lncc'd l--h and prepared ,aau.- 11 he s.r\i. e. to lindings. of such commission. He
for thy servant liearetli—No wûeé éé' v\. 1 btrt 1s something very pro-, non. Mr. Duft oisi-ussed the uiatt.-r thought the time had arrived when the
vice could have been Civén u • Dlie.ic and beautiful in ICli's promise. , .latiklv. tie promised to bring tt uv- transportation men and tiie farmers ,
when God calls, and S rails £„ ihT ?”.1 ll"g™dgit>S recognition of (iod’s ;-»re the l.-ovcrmneu.. but win h,-i call- should get together and endeavor to 
is a most fitting response „ ! Ta u> f,ls >“ung attendant. lie • <;« that he could not promise that devise ways and means of stimulating I
tiie Lord ram,- and itood h,b!ted "° Phonal or official jeal- t. ear requests would ba granted. The industry to their mutual advantage
God hot only spoke to Sanmn? „ , ' 0Usy' but k,,,dl-v directed Samuel how- -\Hmster referra, to the t.nancial is- Hon. W. C. Sutherland, of Saakaîche-
also appeared ro him |„ son,'- is Iti rcc.e,vf f!.ods ’Visage. He was un- s,stance.and the aceessity of the Gov- wan, advocated the establishment of 
form. He rails -m Iren h swervmgly just. tie must have fore- - ruinent going carefully with expcndi- agricultural training schools through-
Spirit HmwÙ, " boded some message of reproof and turcs In all dim lions. out the Dominion and the teaching of
hearts are tende- ’ 1 Judgment when tiie call tame not to In renard to Hie sending of judging the elementary principles of agricul-

III , .. ! himself. Simplicity, uoriglitncss and experts, Hon. Mr. Duff explained that lure in the Public schools, especially
1 tiie laie.i sai.i i,. , ti.'? ’ obedience were expressed in Samuel's 'the depaitment, while not engaging in the rural districts,

not at til, tin, !J„ .... 1 repeated appearance before Eli. The a ml sending out men in tiie past, mid system of education
He had ïire-io si - sm„ a ^ V ’oung -I,lid offered himself most un- '>-*» ready to assist i„ every way in
him as recorded in the éréeCimé* . ' ''ouseiously to a duty, immediate and securing good judges for the lairs.
. >r * n„ ‘ o L dlllo viui»-j dressing, whicîi mit his eharaot-'r to Whenever application nail h< «11 niati i
Ine him° ia": ! a test In leaving to his judgment the U.e department had rcccmn- tided

^ = as-.-*--* . . . . » -
nms tiro “ °"d' Xba!T' -Bscordant faithful to God lie wa, respertful to 
îioto thrills Dno - «’ars with pain, so th-.- Kli. 
hitter tidings m Israel 9 woe in the 
judgment a hou1, t-- ’all on Eli's house 
would shock ill Israel. Terry. Refer
ence is made to

. . r.G uu 

... 5 l*u

... 50
. 7 50 

8 10 
• . 7 75

Slogan at Annual Banquet of 
Agriculturists.

ou(vs.
1. Samuel—The name means. 

Asked of God."* Ministered unto tne 
Loid before Fli—A minister is 
'ant. Samuel was. according to tho 
opinion1 of Josephus, twelve years old 
at tills time.

50
00

a ser- and
.. 7 5) 

FARMERS’ MARKET. 
Fggs, new laid, dozen.. 0 40
Butter, dairy.................. 0 2s
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 16 
Ducks, dressed, lb..
Turkeys, dressed, lb___
Geese, dressed, lb 
Potatoes, bag ....

11 00

ap- 0 45
0 32 
0 18towns

people to put into practical operation 
the instructions given at the confer
ences.

The educational advertising 
l>aign will be valuable 
giving the message of the need of 
increased agricultural production to 
the many farmers who for various 
sons will not attend any of the confer
ences.

0 15 
0 22 

.. 0 It

.. 0 65
SUGAR MARGET.

Sugars are higher here at the fol
lowing wholesale prices:

0 18
0 25 
0 16

and
cam- 0 70was 

messages
several as a means of

rca-
„ Per. cwt.
Extra granulated, Redpath'c___$ 6 40

Do., 20-lb. bags.................
Do., St. Lawrence ..
Do., 20-lb. bags...........

Extra S. G„ Acadia ..
Dominion, in sacks...........
Mo. 1 yellow.......................

The question of stimulating agri
cultural production through educa
tional advertising in newspapers 
reaching farmers lias been under the 
consideration of the Department of 
Agriculture for 
time. Recently in view of the 
ing need of increased agricultural pro
duction on account of the war there 
have been several conferences on the 
subject between the Hon. Martin Bur
rell, Minister of.Agrieulture, tiie Ag
ricultural Commissioner, and the 
ager of Hie Canadian Press Associa
tion. After careful consideration the 
Minister ot' Agriculture, has decided 
to conduct the special educational ad
vertising campaign outlined above with 
particular relation to the conditions 
created by tiie war. The work of 
handling the campaign, selecting medi
ums, etc., has been entrusted to the 
advertising agency of McConnell & 
Fergusson. The copy is now in course 
of preparation under the direction of 
file Agricultural Commissioner.

.. 6 56

.. 6 46 
. 6 56

r. jo
. li 31 
. 0 00some considerable

press-
OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN OPTIONS 

Wheat- 
May .. 1 55 
July .. 1 50-ls I 00 

Oats—
May .. 0 0 68
July .. ----- -----

Flax—
May .. 1 67C. 1 OS'. 1 GO', 1 081; 
July .. 1 68% 1 69 1 08% 1 69

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN. 
Minneapolis—Wheat—No. 1, hard. 

$1.50 1-4 ; No. 1 northern, $1.51 14 
to $1.55 3-4; No. 2 northern $1.48 3-4 
to $1.53 1-4; May, $1.52 3-4. ’

Corn—No. 3 white, 57c to 57 l-2c. 
Flour—Fancy patents $7.90; first 

clears, -$6.45.
Brail—Unchanged

.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
1 53
1 50% 1 58%

war lo a
1 59 57%l

man-

CI 07% 0 67% 
----------- . 0 68

:

-

OUR BIG CROPS DULUTH WHEAT.
Dulutlç Minn.—Wheat—No. 1 north

ern, $1.55 to $1.55 1-2; No. 2 northern 
$1.53 to $1.53 1-2; -Montana No 2 hard 
$1.54 1-2; May $1.55 1-2

LO NDON WOOL SALES.
London—The 8.50V1 baies offered at 

the wool auction sales to-day 
quickly absorbed, and prices 
against buyers. America paid 1* 3d 
for some of the best 
greasy. Total purchases for America 
re-estimated at between eight and ten * 
thousand bales.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

C. P. K. Head's Estimate 25 Per 
Cent, in Excess.

Thomas !were
were

Queenslandyesterday 
soon enter 

an era of marked activity and pros- 
rity. With regard to the reported 

intention of the Canadian Pacific to 
sell or lease its steamship lines Sir 
Thomas said a company was being 
formed to take over the ocean steam
ships, but tluu the matter was wholly 
an internal arrangement.

Discussing the situation in Canada. 
Sir Thomas said the

East Buffalo, Despatch—Cattle receipts 
400; slow; prtcos unchanged.

Veals, receipts 3'JO: active: $4.00 to $12.50 
Hors, receipts S.IHJ0; slow; heavv $7.0*: 

to $7.i:»; mixed $7.U to $7.40; pigs *7.00 to 
$7.15; roughs $6.15 io $*>.25; stags $5.00 to

Sheepaml lambs, receipts 2.400; steady; 
sheep active: lambs slow , prices uuchang-rrop area is 

largely in excess of anything ever be
fore seen in the western section. The 
increase he estimated at 20 or 27» per 
cent.

"The only threatening feature in 
Canada now,” he said, “is the situa
tion resulting from the wild and stupid 
railway policy, which has been 
sued there, exemplified by the 
structiou of two additional* trans-con- 
tinental lines many years in advance 
of their time.”

ed.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Steers, native..............
Western steers............
Cows and heifers .. ...
Calves.............................

Hogs, receipts, 24,000.
Market slow.

Light.................................
Mixed................................
Heavy ................................
Rough ...........................
Pigs.................................
Bulk of salc%...................

Sheep, receipts 9,000.
Market slow.

Native...............................

r, 80
5 27* 
3 20 
8 27.

9 30
7 70
8 25

12 OU

pur-
con- 0 85

6 85 
«. 77, 
0 75 
5 60
7 10

20
25
25
85The present 

was lacking in 
many assentials. every trade and pro
fession required that all who intended 
to embark in them should have special 
training and qualifications and the 
same rule should apply to agriculture.

The action of the depart $v nt in Both speakers pointed oui that greater 
anr.out'.ving reductions way criticis'd organization was required for the niar- 
by the delegation at the cting loi- keMng of the produce of the farms 
lowing the visit to the Minisler .if Ag- Everything at present was too crude

The verdict again.-t Kli was «culture. Mr. William Scarf, et Dur- and Si ta ter co-operatiou between the London Cable.----- The Exchange , . . ....
that he did nothing effectual in the ham. in addressing the gathering, ! haukmg, transportation and farming company has received the following ,L , ’ lms;; ''"I \ 
way of preventing hi* *ous in their complained that the fall lairs were 111,1‘vests was needed to produce the despatch from its Copenhagen corn- ,n...«ne * ,0 fVlU?-
iniquities, which his riut.v a.s a high *v>t receiving duo recognition from best lesults of all. spondent:— } liuin, o to 1-4 cents; *
driest should have led him to do. He llie Government. “The grant was du'.v "transportation” was responded to j . "BmPcvor William's visit lo Wil- \ °r,’ '
who had judged Israel ;'or m'arlv fortv l»ass«tl by the Provincial Parliament,’ , ? *AIr- W ,f- -Moore and Mr. T). B. j ••^dnshaven is believed to be in con- ; . IVl()., °a- ”
years was now condemned at the bar ‘'-aid. ‘and'it should he paid over to 1 ;anna- vice-president of the C.X.R.. ! nvction with tho warning of the Ger- ; ves °,}° ;'vni 4; 
of his own conscience in sharp ron- I'1- bs absolutely nccossai v that tiie w 10. stated that the railway com- : 111 aa Admiralty to neutral shioping i Î 1MJ) _ l° ’’ ‘ ":i*'•
trast to the exaltation of Samuel to , fairs shoul 1 receive distance, | Pa.n,es WG,e r‘‘ad>; a,ld willing to con- : that great activity may be expected off ; Jf. to r c-n^.
bis prophetic life i> th♦ picture of ; they w ill not l o able to live with- j . er 3îi> suggestions at any time for I L;ie north and vest coasts as a r-suit » og;a 1 . "4 cent ;.
Eli’s house. y j> ^ it. and wo should in'it that it !niPV-»viug the service of the railways I German attempts to stop England's !

i l" paid. If U is ne< ossa r y that ,-x. ! 0l*h' handling ol crops. They also i transportation oi troops and :.iuni- FOODSTUFFS NOT CONTHA3AND.
:■ o.hiA shoul>bv cut down, rfirn f.-t i poillted out thal the transportation in- ! t-or.s. as announced yesterday,
in lovernment curtail xpi uses in ! 1‘'vests were only second lo that of ' Hus is interpreted here a.s a pro-

j •■Ue r department:.” agriculture. : h>guo of important events at sva.
I Mr. S-arf then sucg.std that a rog- P h; ,, JoI“ls?n‘ K r - ?nd Mr- -L ? is rumored that Germany will 

Association uinr canvass nd the members of the •' . ' ._S‘^.V(^ 1.1‘,VflIllanciial lu‘ ! <:the British fleet in southern | shall be considered vontra.hu: i! the 
Legislature be made ami that each one n*n» Und,ï • Jha/ 1 10 banks v atf|rs* w,hile another squadron goes ' Times .says:

_________ to use hi , influence to- : /■'Jai lifneuUv^w»» fran”flrs- Thc ' t-orthwdrd at full speed with rile oh- “We understand z:. British decis-
-, wards having the grant paid • nff,ir „n:.h ; tanners ject of covering thc landing of troops ; ion on the general principle of treat-
Toronto iir port, a moetirç o'; The rhiaf a-Uro-s of tiro afternoon ro nkers roauirod or oan?,as »• England. ; ing foodstuffs aa --ontraband has

the Dominion, bhortimrn Breeders held was delivered by Professor J. E. How- i  ̂ jou d be oifer Large contingents of troops are I been communicated a, yer to Hie
yesterday in the Carls-Rite Hotel ' Ut. of (i iefph. on the subject of ..^5ilort' 1 iîe to have been mobilized at ! United States Government. Tiie de-
thi'rc was a fairly large attendance of 1 "Weeds of Ont.arioAs Tin y Affect I ield .,..1 vpt c . P *v T11,11 law j \\ elhclmshaven at the time of the i cision published in the .American
ini'inbors win, revn'x.m.ted ail prov- . Vi'ops." Prof. Hewitt stai.n tha* - lie V innlipV '!ro'V adva!,',':'d i i'"cal't>oroueli raid." | press appears io a-:>r -i> the specific
Hires Of Canada. There ar„ now failure to keep ,1 -vn weed* aiimv Ilv , 'til',1,,, P ,ona,Vy °" j A wlrvieas message from Itirlin to--! case of tile WiKieimina."
members of the association, an in- • c-sts tile farmer.-, of Ontario over $ix'. entifv *y °* l '‘0rm ot d<>.v. in referring t-i the Emu Tor's visi- ; ---------

■ rease of 202 over the tear 1913. | 090,900. which, he staled, .-.vas a vtov ' ' In • rial,tin ro . V to Wilheliusliaven., makes tiie admis- ' U. S. BARS SOLDIER'S WIFE.
The morning'wa# taken up by the conservative estimai.. He concluded ]h„.p‘ n™MI,‘ w~?t-a uJ® S «*?c ot b;"'1 tl,at 11,0 bBt,!e cruiser H. ydlif. Windsor, out. a

discussion of railroad rat^ and the ! by appealing to the farmers to do P..2 r ,V • f"11' vv- H- was "squarely hit .by one shell" In tl,c I .Jackson., wife v ;. i../, h,r„afternoon session went on anti, half- ! every, h.ng jorsible to^eHmtaate . i ^M ! S "**" «WÆ -
past five, several important motions weed*. prZ sir Wm Vr , Ardam «miser Kolberg was “struck bv two." she tried i—nt. r Detroit, where ,h2
being made, v. The following offi-ers were elected- Provincial Min‘ a' J,as,Puff. The Berlin message adds: Jackson# have made their h„m- since

Professor Day. of the O. A. C.. pro- Pre: ident, J. C. Stur.rt, Osgoorte ofaL MtiKJ doming W sX *h° a,road>' has ■
tested against the ruling out from reg-| t:on; \ ice-Preaidcuts, Wm Scarf W it Rowell tr n M dG™’,, visited the west and east fronts, will ties, after learning th* wx-man had two
istratlon of a cow that was the full | Durham; L. C. J. Dull, Brampton: 1. C.'jLes, D. j^eson M-rfî» H„n‘ i c?™,1>lete «nspecüon of the em-
sister of oue registered, merely be- i Lockie Wilson, Tordnto; Alex. McFar- i ThoaTfcrawford, MPP* Joli Rn«ui»n ^ pir<*8 forces by visiting the lie chargé an.i .13 such x.a.s an **un

FAu eiLetn. L*. tioae ol aL tozii XaL 0222: the one wM born at a later date lane, Ottervlile. M.P.l* Cant t w.ii.2 ir® ”el1' unlta of the newly organized armies tirabie." Mr* Jackson ».i, s.nt back
W v Wallace, atIP. still garrisoned in Germanv” to winds, r. and sh- and her children are
■ ' . bclaa car id for tenterai : j-.
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Rumor Says Kaiser May Demand ! 1v'^i‘‘1)mg^,
Sea Battles. I ‘am )s* "allw‘

8 25 
l> 30 .

MONTRE A I. M ARIxHTS 
Receipts—Cattle. 500:iWhile lie was milcii cows 

; and springers, 55: ca! . 175; siivepi

210- 
«omnioii. J :J-4

tho coming defeat of 
Israel by the Philistines, in which the 
>«rk of the covenant would he caiHurod, 
1'jli s sons wonM lose their, lives, and 
Eli him:-*elf would die as a consequence 
ul the defeat. 12. w hich I have spoken 
v By tli** proph^r, as recorded in I.

'Sam.. 2:27- .6. make an end—The Lord 
would complet-' th-.i word which ho had I r 
threatened h;. his prophet. 12. his 
sons madi* themves vile—They 
greedy and li • ntious. restrained them
not Eli “contented himself with gen- Dominion Breeders’ 
tli» expostulation .tl. Samuel 2:23), in- M .
stead of thrusting them out of the sac- meets in Toronto,
red office tlvy had so grossly abused.
By this weak indulgence he becanm 
partaker of th*»ir sins.” 14-18. Sam- 
u°l lay until morning, 
thc doors of -the house of the Lord as 
visual.
Mrongly for a r-y»ort of what 
had said to 21:11.

FHESHORTHORN London (’able. Referring ’(.} the
statement in American papers that. 

R i the British Govern men; has c .citied 
try to ’ that foodstuffs consign r.> (;. raiany

were

J I bo pledged

then opened

Eli had to press tin* boy 
G ml

When he heard tlv- 
message, he quietly acknowledged the
justice of it all.

IV. Samuel a prophet i vs. VJ-21). lt>. 
The Lord was with him—God’s pres
ence affords comfort, stnmgth 
?nildance. God was with 
6(Gen. 21: 221. Jacob (Gen. 28: 15), 
Joseph (Gen. 39: 2), Moses (Exod. 
3 1?), Joshua (Josh. 1: 5), Gideon
i Judges 6: 16), David (1 Sam. 16: 18).

and 
Abraham

de-

J
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